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HELP HOsPITALIÆD VETERANS

Iune24,2M

A teleconference meeting of the Board of Directors of Help Hospitalized
Veterans was held pursuant to notice at 10:00 a.m. (PST), hne24,2005-

Directors presenh Roger C-hapin
Tom Arnold
Gorham Black
Leonard Rogers
Bob Beckley

Also presenh Mike Ly ú

As the first order of business, the Board approved the minutes of.lanuary ?5,

2005 meeting of the Board of Directors._

As the next order of business, Mke Lyndr, Executive Director, gave a financial
report for the current ñscal year. Lynch reported that gross incpme for the year-thrgugh
SlgOlOS was fi27,3n,N6 âs **pured -to 

524',025,433 for the same p_eríod o{_the
previous year. Lynch stated the d-onor fiIe_comparison of donors contributing_$s It
it otu to the orgarízaÉon in the past 12 months ts øSLggZ as 

'compared 
to 6?5,0!Lfor the

same period of the previous year.

As the next order of business, Lynch reported on th-e direct mail p-rograms o-f the
oreanization with mail returns as of Ãpril n;zOf,li- Lynch stated ATA house mailings
arË at ratio of 2.5 to 1 for mailings of 72,053,07i and prospect mailings totaled
6L3,777,0?3 with a 5ç average per pie.e loss. Lynch said CDR hor¡se mailings are.at a

ratioof 2.2,toL formailingso{LgIg,647 andprospectmailings tgtale{ 6,63LT4witha
7C average per piece toss. 

-Lyndr stated the cómbihed direct mai[ totals were 36'657,476

pieces túitäa åt a net of.ZíA average per piece. Director Arnold-rgquested and the

board agreed that representatives of-Ameriõan Target Advettising(ATA) and Geatiye
Directdesponse (CDb be present at üre next meetiñg. Lynch stated he would make the

arrangements for their partici.pation.

As üre next order of business, Secretary Rogers stated úrat he met wiih three

Deparhnent of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical C¡nter Directors and was informed that
ttdgf bilfipnbudgetshorúallsoÉVAareof muchconceq. Rog-ers_sai{F"theisof the

ãài"io" tt*t tlre oísanization could receive a lot oÉ zupport for ihe Craft Care Specialisb
p^-rru bv hieHiËhtins the budget shorffalt in the 

-duect mai[. Director Blae.k stated

fi"fi["tí{;i irri" ür c¡eated"much concems and-activil i^ dre]ras-\ingtoP.PÇ
area political"circles. Lynch stated he would tatk to Richard Viguerþ Presidentof ATA
.ugrt'dit g testing such'copy. Lyndr said, and the Board agreed,- that caution is be taken

to"avoidinsultiñg by infórence tttat VA is not managing or caringwell fo¡ itg gatie1þ-
Rogers stated thit ráedical center directors were extremely enþsiastirc about how the

on[^^""non sen¡ices.their medical centers a¡¡d that HFV shoyld use such cor¡lrênb r¡r

ig"direct mait. Lyn& stated. that he recêiv,es wri$en a&.nowledgments from all

i"AUti"r and that rä*u a¡e used within the direct rnail a+d that he will as-k alt VA
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medical center directors to send hirn their remarks. Lynch said he would establish a

general discussion meeting with Rogers and Mr. Dean Stordahl, Director of Loma Linda
VA Medical Center.

As the next order of business, Lynch said that as of May 30 2005 tlre organizatic:r
has delivered. 705,593 craft kits to hospitalized veterans as compared to 577,332

delivered. for the s¿üre period of the priofyear and that the average retail value per kit
was $13.86 per kib Lyni:h stated that-the oiganizatigl þut delivered 21,22L7L'l' craft kits
since the inàeptiot .niith a retail value of 6ùq6,+04,,3L0 induding the.cost tg t-ryp via the

postal service] The Board reviewed and approved the goals for frscal year2006-

As the next order of business, Lynch gave a report on the Craft C-are Specialists
(CG) Prosram and. stated that it conúnues-to have à significant impact on veterans'

òartiäpatiãn of the National Veterans Creative Arts Festival. Lynch said drere are 42

õCS r i" 41 medicat facilities. Lynch stated that pursuant to thê Board's direction he

anticipates tfnt by the end. of ciendar year 2005 CCS statf wiLt be 51. Director Black

shted that he *ät *ith CCS personnel in Salt Lake City and some concetîs were

express to him about the ability of the CCS National Advisor to supervise and recruit
;il tú so p"tsor*et. Ly"fo said he has been evaluating the effecti¡¡eness of the

advisor and is'considerins á¿ding a second advisor as the expansion of the Prggraüt
continues. Lynch said he-would-report to the Board at the next meeting. Lynch said

that the nexfna6onal CCS conference would conducted be at the National Veterans

C¡eative Arts Festíval in Btaclc Hills, South Dakota in October 2006 and that atl CCS

would be attending the 2008 cpnference in Loma Linda" California.

As the next ord.er of business, Lynch sbated that the National Veterans Creative

ere nesUã àOOS perfonnance will bã on Sunday, October 23,200? and would be

il;rü.ãttth" ùÀ \d;dical Celterof D"no* Coloraáq. Lynch saij th9 host hotel would
be the denaissance Hotgt.astd requeoted that the Board pakldgs tg,arnve not later

ur* ntiauy, ocrober a zcrlp an¿ woula depart.Mondly 9ç!** 2!" ?0o5- - Lynch

süated he wóuld. send oui a schedule oÉ events ónce he received it from the host site-

As the next order of business, Lynch report that the organieation sold 2Z.S acÍes

of ib p-p;rty Èt,ait gr, known * tt . í"*ot litgou_pt"pffPt J91 0t OO^0r37'4 w,hieh after

;Èrå¿;'aná cost tó own netted__the_orgänizadoo-fi/t9,002 or 3l-Wo rehrm oR

inveshnent over a two year period. Vice Preiident Beckley asked what deterqined the

Ãe[ of properg at dús [ine and Chapin responded that_ an unexpected.3onr,]S

downgrådirig oi the properg by the Cq,uriry of Ri-verside whkfr wa9 gginø to affect the

tuture uppr"oiutiJr,"ír'rrí.*oiro'"t ul ¿ù;i";;td u.uïtt" *à ry""lt"d".iäe4 with the

;*,rltr'Eilo-f the real esåte hr,r,,,that tfte organization should se[[ and Aqu! any ris\
ãi n. posqible reducËon in the value of dre p:roperty. Chupt. state4 and the Board

acreeä, that he aná Lynch should cçntinue to evaluate new property-invesbcrent

oöportunities that wi[ ênhance dre organizatiorls financi¿l position and þ3t P.n"t 19

.ffil;;.¡grãrrt'ãecisions; the Board *Ïtt Uu notified of the opporhrnity. Cha.pin said

nät ãrã t" iút-..q,rirement to be in the Washingtoo, D. C area, he was purelasing a

one bedroom condtminium in the area of Tyson'ð Corner in Virgilu+ and the rehrrn on

this.invesnnent for him personally it sstirn'ited to be very shong Lyndr rêcornmended

tf,ut tft" o.guoir"tiotã*id"" puíchasing a separ.ate ergþ.erfy.witlìin the same comptel

Bi;¿k;d"rt"d, Jd tn" no*ä ag_reed.tñat l,in+ p¡oviãe information on ihe property

and an aþpreciation projection be disUibuted to the Board.
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As the next order of br¡sin¡ess¡ Lynch stated that the orgirnization has receiveel a
{ona$on of ten (I0) shares of Interpool, [ncorporated,comnroñ. súock and that a fornral
Board reqslution to authorize the ta¡rsfer the stock is required. Lynch said that the
organizationls crontracted stock broker, SmithBarney haver estimateá the value of the
stock to be $220.00. After fu¡ther open disorssiorç ä motion was mad.e second.ed and
unanimousfy passed, it was:

RESOLVED that the organi zation hansfer ten (10) shares of contributed
lnterpool, Incorporated common stodc

As the next order of business, Lynch requested that the lk-Creøtíon sponsorship
be increased to $Þ000 the same amount for thô Naûonal Creative Arts Fesûial Ly*ii
said the h-ouqe of entertainerc visits every VA facility and most of the state vetárans
homes An$ biing.s the organizationsí progitrm to the fórefront Lynch stated that bavel
exPefftes þy van tor the group continues, to rise and that ít would be u¡rforfunate for dre
grouP was forced to cut [he number of facilities visited. After further open disctrssior¡ a
motion was made seconded and unanimously passed, itwas:

RESOLVED., ft.! the organization increase ibs contribution to seventy-five
fhousand dollars ($75'000) to Re-Creøtion, lnc.

As the neNt order of btrsiness, President Chapin gave a report on the program of
the Caalition tp Salute Americais Heroes (CSAH).' CËapin saiä the CSAFI'haî made
excellent Progress and man¡r .4liances have_,beg¡ nraãe with mênJ¡ corporaticns,
?gp3$yrent of Defense artd the 1,Vhite Fdouse. Chapin stated that as of |anuary zdt, z(Æ5,
CSAH has received $202580 from corporations, $ie¿,5e0 from the wéb.site ggg,Szf 

"iithe toll free phone number and over-$170,000 through direct stail, Chapin s*i¿ tt-t
ryan¡_1q{ona!,news organizations have conducted ¿ñd aired interr¡iews ürith many of
the CS.{II shff and the-recognition of the effeetiveness of the org:4qization is becorriing
apparentin fte political and-businees cornmunitv. drnotd shtedårnd the Board agrep-d'

!hu! it- was hoped that other vgtgrq¡rst servite organizations would contuib"ute a
leadership role o-r partnership with the (IiAH þrogram. Rogers said that the CSAH
conference in Florida was a wonderful expr:rienðe fõr the uooþs and their families and
9,*t "!t 

atqoeiated with the H4p Hospitalized Veterans organiåtion should be proud of
the role it pla ed in assisting the firsticonJêrence.

As üre next order of business, the Board scheduled its next meeting at 1.0 a.m.
Saturday, October 22 2005 at the Renaissance Hotef 380L Quebec SúeãÇ Denver,
Colorado

There being no ftuther br¡,siness to come before the meeting, it was AD-
IOTJRNED.
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